Prayer List

FellowshipOne Go Assistance
During the month of July after each service George McLain will be
available at the back of church to work with you on installing and using
FellowshipOne Go, our on-line directory. You must have an email and
should bring you laptop, phone or tablet with you to avail yourself of
this service.

Our Prayer List
Every week The Church of the Resurrection prays for the needs of this
community, of those who are dear to us, for members of the Armed
Services and for those who have died. Our hope is to be intentional
about whom we pray for and to help do that, starting this July, the
names on the prayer list will remain on for 30 days before being
removed. You may add or remove a name at anytime each month by
listing them on the Prayer List located on the information table or by
contacting the church office at (925) 685-2288 or email
office@resurrectionph.org. If you would like to have someone remain
on the prayer list, it will be necessary to add that name back on the list
every month.

Thank You Thank You to Our Coffee Hour Hosts!
Thank you to our Coffee Hour Hosts this Sunday, Pete McCorkell at
the 8:00 a.m. service and the Szakats Family at the 10:15 a.m. service.

Summer Sunday School Schedule
It is that time again - time for Summer Sunday School. Through the
months of June and July, we have a special program that we do each
summer. We take a little hiatus from our regular lessons and focus
instead on a theme and art projects for the summer. This year we are
using Jan Brett's beautifully written and illustrated books to learn
about people around the world and how similar we all are.
We will have our "one-room schoolhouse" for ages preschool through
5th grade in the Parish Hall.
July 9th - "Armadillo Rodeo" (Texas)
July 16 - VBS Sunday (Kids in church)
July 23rd - "The Umbrella" (Amazon Rain forest)
July 30th - "Mossy" (Forest and Big City)
Our youth program for "Bagels and Bible" will take a vacation for the
summer but resume after Labor Day.

Pat Appleton
John B.
Ed Blaire
Nauvelene Blaisdell
Colette Blake
Bill Bogle
Paul Bonnar
Paul Brown
Jim Buntjer
Sheila C.
Maggie Cartwright
Dave Christenson
Maya Collins
Hendrix Compton
Julie Conrad
Georgia Couch
Roy Couch
Susan D.
Violaine D’Amour
Kathleen Decker
Rachael Ettinger
David Faulkner
Fidel
Mike Francis
The Rev. Bill French
Kathy Fry
Mindy G.
Elena Garcia
Carmel Gioglio
Glover Family
Leila Grace
Betty Grady
Tim Grimes
Dick Harthaw
Sasha Heaven-Lang
Rick Holderness

Bob Hole
Carole Hout
Roger Hughes
Brian Humphrey
Tom Hunt
Jillian
Joseph Katsuleres
Sherry Keating
John Kelly
Gayle Kindall
Walt Lessmann
Amy Lewis
Rachael Logsdon
Judy Maatz
Rick MacDonald
Shelly Maramonte
Margaret
MaryAnne
David Matthews
Laurie Maxwell
Georgi McLain
Pat Megel
Lexi Miller
Miller Family
Gene Miner
Joseph Monaco
Jane Mossino
Mary Ann Navarro
Robert Nevins
Bob Olson
Samuel Patnaude
Jeff Paul
John Pinkerman
Ron Piret
Betty Preston
David Pugh

Cleo Purdy
Pat Rego
Sylvia Reynolds
Everett Robinson
Keith Robinson
Lynne Root
Cynthia Rush
Ruth Ann
Debbie S.
The Rev. Canon
Stefani Schatz
Michael Schutz
Emma Scott
Amy Scott Slovic
Kevin Settlage
Toni Slingerland
Justina Staden
Steve & Melinda
Sean Summers
Bessie Techaira
Mark Thomas
Thomas Family
Betsy Tipper
Don Underwood
Kate Vanderliet
Denise Vedovelli
Phil Vella
Marcia Warford
Julie Watson
Norman Wheeler
Terri Wilde
Caitlin Williams
Shel White
The Rev. Linda Wood
Kelly Woods

Please Pray for those in the Armed Services
Tristan Boisset, David Ericksen, Marshall K. French,
Kris Kanzler, Adam Mullen, Nick Swiatko, Chaz Trotter
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Connecting with God∼Connecting with Others
∼Reaching out in Faith

Welcome to Church of the Resurrection
Thank you for letting us worship with you today. If this is your first
time and or first time in a long time at Church of the Resurrection, we
invite you to please fill out the “Welcome Card” and place it in the
Collection Plate or hand it to a clergy member on your way to Coffee
hour. Please sign our guest book located at the church entrance. We
hope you will join us after the 8:00 or 10:15 am services for our
coffee hour.

Please remember to wear your nametags
Wearing our nametags helps us all to make better connections with
each other!

SAVE THE DATE! Saturday, July 29, 6-9pm
You are invited to Church of the Resurrection’s
Party with a Purpose
Join us for food, libations, live music, and dancing under the stars!
Features music by *Paul Cotruvo. This event celebrates and
supports Contra Costa Interfaith Housing (CCIH) and Monument
Crisis Center (MCC). This event is for adults 21 and over. Nonalcoholic beverages will also be served. * Local musician, Paul
Cotruvo, is generously donating his time and talent. Cotruvo is a
member of The Big Jangle and Queens & Thieves.
Event is free, however a donation is suggested:
Online Discounted Advance Tickets: $35.00 per person (or
$60/couple).
RSVP link: http://bit.ly/ecorPartyWithAPurpose.
At the Door: $40/per person ($70/couple)

Special Guest Musician Sunday, July 23rd!

High School Mission Trip 2017 – Appalachia!

Start With a Smile!

We will have a special guest musician, Paul Cotruvo., on Sunday, July
23rd. He will be joining us at the 10:15am service to give us a taste of
the talents he'll also be sharing with us at Party with a Purpose the
following Saturday, July 29th. If you were able to attend Party with a
Purpose last year, you already know that both of these events are sure
to be a special treat.

We have a mission trip! From July 30th to August 8th, COR will be
headed to Greenbrier Country, West Virginia to do a week of flood
relief work, and then to take the weekend and see some fun local
amenities (Charleston, Shenandoah, New River Gorge, etc.). This
year’s trip will again be a collaboration of COR with the God Squad,
a cohort of five East Bay Episcopal Churches. Youth who were in high
school (9th-12th grades) during the 2016-17 school year are eligible
for the trip. A $250 deposit is due upon registration. Registration
Forms are available in the office.

Amazon.com offers an avenue to contribute towards non-profit
organizations and churches such as ours. It’s called “Amazon Smile”.
Smile.Amazon will contribute 0.5% of your purchase totals made
through their website if you select Church of the Resurrection as your
charity of choice. Almost every item purchased on the website offers
a percentage donation.
We started with this contribution program about a year ago. To date,
we have 38 families registered, which is double what we had 6 months
ago! But we have many more families that can register and select
Resurrection. We have received $92.44 in donations.
How does it work?
1. Go to https://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-6050228
2. If you have an existing Amazon account, it will
automatically link your account to Church of the
Resurrection with your permission for contributions on
eligible purchases made on line.
3. If you do not have a current amazon.com account, it will ask
you to register and select the organization you wish to donate
to;
4. Use the Resurrection Tax ID number to identify our church:
94-6050228.
5. Then shop!
Bookmark the above link and use it every time you shop on line.
If you have any questions, please contact Bill Deane at 707-410-9637
or building945@yahoo.com.
Thank you for supporting COR!

Christmas in July!
We are celebrating Christmas in July to support the backpack drive
at Contra Costa Interfaith Housing (CCIH) and Monument Crisis
Center (MCC). You are invited to pick an ornament from the tree in
the sanctuary for a backpack, school supplies, or other needs that help
someone establish a home. Please bring items to the church by July
30th. Last year we collected more than 35 backpacks and 400+ in gift
cards which help families buy school clothes and shoes. The five dollar
Starbucks cards are used as rewards in the homework club.

New this Summer!
SUNDAY MORNING BIBLE STUDY
June 25 through August 27
Join us on Sunday mornings from 9:15 to 10:00 in the Parish Hall
this summer as we read and reflect on the Bible readings that we will
use in worship. We will begin with some background and context for
one or some of the Sunday readings, and then explore more deeply
what they mean for us, and how they connect to our life and our
world today.
Come every Sunday or when you can. Each session will stand alone,
and will provide an excellent opportunity to enter into and connect
more deeply with the readings we hear each week. Everyone is
welcome, and no preparation is necessary.
Today's readings:
Genesis 24:34-38, 42-49, 58-67
Romans 7:15-25a
Matthew 11:16-19, 25-30

For next week:
Genesis 25:19-34
Romans 8:1-11
Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23

Help us Put the Church Back in Order After
Vacation Bible School
Friday, July 14th, 12:00 pm
We need all the help we can get to put the sanctuary back in order after
a fun week of Vacation Bible School. Please come at noon to help
take decorations down, put chairs back in place, and stay for the VBS
barbecue picnic!

Women’s Book Club
The Women's Book Club met on Thursday, June 15th to discuss
Hidden Figures by Margot Lee Shetterly: a non-fiction book which
informed the excellent movie "Hidden Figures". It was a fascinating
look at the African-American women who worked at NASA and were
extremely well educated. We had a long talk about racism, segregation
and the state of our nation with regards to race right now.
Next month, we will meet on July 20th at 7:30 in the Parish Hall to
discuss The Little Paris Bookshop by Nina George, a book about
philosophy, lost love, and traveling around France and what happens
when we misinterpret things. It's an excellent read. All women in the
church are invited to join us.

Annual Women’s Retreat at The Bishop’s Ranch
September 29th thru October 1st

With quite a few more weeks to go before our 2017 Women’s Retreat
at The Bishop’s Ranch, I wanted to let you know a few things: First,
our list is really filling out nicely and it’s about time to begin collecting
a few more names and a deposit to secure your spot. Second, the total
cost for two nights, five yummy meals and uncountable fun and sistership will be $205. And last, I’d like to receive your deposit of $65 by
Sunday, July 2. More on the program and activities will soon be
forthcoming!! Any questions? Contact me at 925.858.8014 or
nagletheresa@hotmail.com. See you up at The Ranch!

On the Calendar this Week
Monday, July 10
7:30 PM Boy Scouts
Wednesday, July 12
12:00 PM Holy Eucharist
7:00 PM Vestry Meeting
7:30 PM Centering Prayer
7:30 PM AA Meeting
Thursday, July 13
7:00 PM NA Meeting

Friday, July 14
7:30 PM Al-Anon
Sunday, July 16
8:00 AM Holy Eucharist
9:45 AM Church Nursery
10:15 AM Holy Eucharist
10:15 AM Church School

